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FOR PRESIDENT. .

JOHN C. BRECKENRIDGE,
OF KENTUCKY.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, . .

GEN. JOSEPH LANE,
OF OREGON.

"I Kill attach myself to no party Uiat does not

tarry the flag awl keep step to me mum y

Union."-- Rufus Choate.

PRES1DEXTI.4L ELECTORS.
ELECTORS AT LARGE.

George M. Keim, of Berks County.
Richard Vaux, of Philadelphia.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.

1. Frederick A. Server,
2. Wm. C. Patterson.
3. Joseph Crockett, Jr.
4. John G. Brenner,
5. G. W. Jacoby,
0. Charles Kelly.
7. Oliver P. James,
8. David Schall,
9. Joel L. Lightner,

10. S. S. Barber,
11. Thos. II. Walker,
12. S. S. Winchester,

13. Joseph Lauback,
14. Isaac Beckhow,
15. Geo. D. Jackson,
16. John A. Aid,
1". Joel B. Danner,
18. Jesse 11. Crawford,
19. II. N. Lee,
20. Joshua D. IIowcll,
21. N. T. Fetterman,
22. Samuel Marshall,
23. William Book,
24. Byron D. Hamlin,

25. Gaylord Church.

FOR GOVRENOR.

HENRY D. FOSTER,
OF WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

Beuiocrotlc State Executive Com-
mittee.

At the meeting of the State Committee on
the 2d inst. it was resolved that the next

at S P.M. As
great importance will be laid the Com

mittee, nopea every
will be present.

WILLIAM II. WELSH.
Chairman.
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After transacting unimportant slavery into the Territories ex-- markable man, and undertakes to do

the lion. H. U elude therefrom. Smith eulogbed things occasionally. For instance,

ted permanent President. In consequence this and published an extract it last week he to tbat .Mr.

of the slim the proceedings were in the Echo. A few days before for Breckenridge and his were in favor

dull and spiritless, and but few the Charleston, he announced in the Echo that he reopening the slave trade. To do this,

billingsgate slang with their waa 6tiH Breckinridge, and that he hoped relies on the "plan ot tne iemo- -

usual A number of resolutions on c,s return home to be able, to aonoonce c"c piauorm on wnicn zir. urecsenrwge
were adopted, the roost important of which that he was the nominee of this the stands.
instruct the State Committee when it meets Presidency. lie started for Charleston the Resolved, That is the duty of the Federal

at Cresson on the Oth inst, to of Breckenridge and the j!0r JJa ""fhT
the plan for a Union Elec-- ity of the He borne T.n Territories!' wherever ebe'fts

toral ticket, and the nomination ;Dg for Douglas and sovereignty. constitutional authority extends.
In the event of the We of course don't know who it was that prea- - Now where in this is there any

Committee to do so, they instruct chd the sermon at Charleston which convert allusion to the slave trade? the Con- -
the Douglas members to and take ed him but certain it is he was converted, stitution the the Supreme
such as they may deem necessary an(j tnat t0J on Terv .QOrt notjce c slaves in slave shins as prop- -
for the appointment a out Doug- - jD we have only to say, that it erty. Solemn of Congress have
las ticket. that is decidedly ;s an easy matter for our of the Echo denounced the trade as an accursed traffic, and
cool for season of the year. The idea to misrepresent the views of Mr. by treat it as no better than Piracy Oargovcrn- -
of 300 hundred men, whose democracy to say extracts from his recent meut stands bound the of solemn trea--
the least of it, is undertaking to in- - Washington Citv. Thev should .; tn nd ifnocsibl to extirnate it. As
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with ample power to speak and act for the
party But if it refuse to do so then
will contend that it has no authority which

authorizes it to in the matter, and tbat noth

ing it may do will be on the party
under the circumstances. Most excellent
logic certainly. Of course the Committee
will treai the entire proceedings of the meet

ing with contempt.
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who sincerely election lbe is loud shouting for and Johnson,
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bers of the United States House of doctrine of the Democratic Party, that Territo-tativ- es

elected clerk of that body last rial Legislatures possess the power whenev-winte- r,
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Old Citizen Gone,
with that Ptter

one of the oldest most influential
citizen of county, at residence

Johnstown last Thursday Mr. Liver-goo- d

was believe first settlers
Johnstown, his energy, influence

and public spirit, much towards
in the conspicous the

towns of Pennsylvania, it
pies. He of the of Canal
Commissioners during a portion of Ad-

ministration Governor Ritner,
esteemed attention

integrity.
long, it was well spent, although
has left

memory of
Lingers like hues, bright

sun set."

B.Sheriff Linton has appointed
preserve democratic organization m William hie Deputy. Lin
County. We will probably t able pub-- a good and make
iau cau LB or np1orr.ro. icucucui uluoct. sir. erase 10

n-- xt ...

X3T Samuel Lilly, of Monster
township, was killed last Thursday under

the following circumstances. He was enga-

ged in hitching his team to wagon, and
while adjusting bridles, the be-

came frightened and started m fall
Mr was knocked down and the

horses and wagon passed over him. He was

so seriously injured that be survived a
short time. was upright industrious

enterprising citizen.

A Ccbiositt A stone used the con-cttnii- rn

of the abntments of the
crossing Jones and Yenners dam, on

the Ebcnsburg Cresson Road, ex-

hibits its deep and well defined

impression of a foot enveloped in a

moccasin. It about 15 inches thus

proving conclusively that were giants
those It is quite a cariotityand is

well worth examining.

XWe were mistaken last week instating
Emanuel J. Pershing, E.--., died at bis

residence in Rock Island, lie died

in Philadelphia. gone there for the
f attending to some business, ando

also with the hope that a change of wouli
improve his health.

g3T The members of the Demcraric State
Executive Committee, will at Cresson

this the 9th inst '. course they
will reaffirm the plan uniting the party
adopted at Philadelphia 2 of July,
and appoint electors of Vaux and
Crawford.
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ding to the propositon to furnish 2.500 tons
of coal, as an inducement for the directors
to bring her to Annapolis Roads. The Bal
timore and Ohio Railroad Company have
generously offered to furnish one third of
the amount asked for, and probably our citi-

zens, with private subscriptions, will make
up the balance.

Another Atlantic Cable.
On the 3d instant, the Moniteur informs

us, a project of law was laid before the Corps
Legislatif of France, demanding its approval
of the convention for the establishment of a
sub-mari- ue telegraph between France aud
the United States. Who are the pirties to
thb project, what capital will be required,
how it is to be raised, and what places are to
be the termini of the projected telegraph, are
not mentioned. It was announced, over a
year ago, that Napoleon was resolved cot to
be dependant 00 Eogland for American news,
and was most anxious to have a sub-Atlant- ic

telegraph of hb own. With him, to desire
and to do are nearly synonomous terms, and
we may rest assured that an earnest attempt
will soon be made to carry out thb Atlantic
Telegraph project. It b as likely as not that
Napoleon will make it a national underta-
king. -

August Elections. General Elections will
take place on the first Monday in August,
in the following States: Alabama. Arkansas,
Kentucky, Missouri, Texas; in Tennessee on
the first Thursday, and in North Carolina on
the second Thursday.
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he purchased the Intelligencer establi.
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